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in them free parts. It sometimes happens that they become
detached from the collodion and float away. In this case the
section can be collodionized as was first suggested by Dr.
Marks. This is done bv coating the tissue before each sec-
tion IS cut with a thin coat of i % collodion, using a camel's
hair brush for the purpose. Then draw the knife across the
tissue very slowly, keeping alcohol dripping on it while the
section is being cut. In this way beautiful longisections of
large compound pistils can be obtained in which the sections
of ovules, though not held in place by the placenta, will,

nevertheless, remain in their proper position and perfect serial
sections of each ovule obtained.

Care should be taken tiiat none of the sections be cut
before collodionization, for although it may not always be
necessary to keep the parts in place, yet it is always a safe-
guard against their displacement. The method as given is

Joiind to work admirably on very delicate meristematic tissue.
^No heat being required tiie most delicate of tissue will not
shrink. Then. too. the shortness of the method commends
It to general use. I find that 2 days or even 36 hours is suf-
ncient and is even better than a longer time to go through
the whole operation of hardening, infiltrating and sectioning
nearly all kinds of plant tissue. The material mav appar-
ently be left in the thick collodion indefinitely without deter-
iorating. The sections after being cut can be handled with
a camel's liair brush without dagger of breaking._ By a

' expgj-jgj^^g ^^^.jj method as given will

^e him to bring to his hand material with which to pur-

' v/.^rjy",S;,4"^^^
estigation m histologica otanj

A biographical sketch of J.

t he subject of the present sketch was born at Potsdam

ness V
J''""'^"-'' '^^~9- ^^'^"^^^ '•^"^^^•"^^^^^^

tor study at an early age, and the time not spen
Hool or at work on his father's tarm was devoted to read

^- At the age of sixteen he taught the winter school a

Stockholm,
St!' Lawrence county. Here the lad receive.

p- /^'%^ej"vices ten dollars a month and "boarded around.

~~_,l^l^he^ dollars was paid in cash, the other five wa
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walking for some miles thev caine l.> where the road forked

in the midst of a dense pine' wood. Not knowing which fork

to take a stick was set up on end and allowed to'Yall. It fell

towards the right-hand fork, which the vouncr men followed
and soon came to the village of Charlton. Here Mr. Ellis

got a school while Smith went on to (ialwav the next villaire,

and fortunately got the school tliere. In Tune, i8;i, Mi'-

Elhs graduated from Union Colle-v with the de-ree of A.B.
(smce advanced to A. M.), and went to Gerniantown. Penn-

.ylvama. into a select school with the \<vv. I). WaslibmiK".

tion w^as better suited to his taste for" he had' decided to be-

come a professional teacher of classics (^eor<re H. Cook,

lecenllv deceased, state geologist of New lerseV, was prin-

cipal of the academv. The eveninc^s were spent making'

blovv-pipe analyses of minerals withG. W. Tavlor, a fello^^

tutor. 1 he followincr venr he and Tavlor \vent into a select

school together for Three months, buVas it did not pav the

mil i'^''^" ^^"^^ M'-- Ellis returned to Potsdam-
While with Taylor he saw bv chance a notice of Ravene^s

^3 ^''"t"'^^"^
^^'^'^^^^ti, the first thing of the kind ever

issued in America. While at college he had frequentl}

"^>t^ced the agarics, but not k m^ in .
" 1,

' <ret books or

th'en^comm^^^^
only by the war,^ whicj

phai

ngi let th(

be soW^his^nh-I;,
"^'^^^ '^"^^

"^,V'"''

:i^^*-"tion to hmgi. |"
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In Ma}-, 1853, he moved to Poughkeepsie, entering a Mr.
iiartlett's boarding school as chissical teacher, and staved
tuo years. While there he and Prof. Buckhout, now of
vjtate College. Centre countv, Penn., collected plants on
vSaturdays, and, said he, " on Sundays, too, if we could steal
auay, for Mr. Bartlett was very pious." In February, 1855,mcompany with his sister, Mrs. L. B. Doud, late of Platts-
mouth, Neb., he left Poughkeepsie for Charleston, S. C,
with the intention of teaching school there. He called on
one of the professors in the South Carolina College to seek
information on the subject. Said he : "I told him that I had

m S I to teach and make a home there. He at once
asked me whence I came, and when I answered from New
lork, he replied, while slowlv swinging in his revolving

ottice chair: 'Well, the state of feeling between the North
and Soutli is such that I doubt very much w^hether you will
succeed.'" And he didn't. From Charleston he and his

J'^^^"
to Alexander, near Augusta, Ga. Here he suc-

te7m O
'"^ position in an academy and taught one

huge living snake writhing about in the big open fire-place

;
i-^Pended by a stout string tied tightly about its middle and
-Uing from a hook in the chimney* where the boys had

it for fun. Upon my once inquiring whether any in-

' /•t special interest had occured while he was there, he

"No; the most interesting incident was to get

; that is very distinct, even now." He returned to

• .^^'-^^m iind on 'the 19th of April, 1856, an event took

i '

,

^ which made it possible for him to do the enormous

7.
^'^luable work he has since done for American mycology.

^vas his marriage to Miss Arvilla J.
Bacon, who has

conV^
^'"^^'^"^ partner in all the vicissitudes of life, and a

l^tant and painstaking assistant in his mycological work

i,
P'lst thirty-four years . They have one daughter, who

'He ()t New York's most popular professional musicians,
the foil of 1856 he became principal of Canton Acad-

" ''^63. he, with Mrs. Ellis, went into one of the pub-

Sent ,^
Potsdam village. He was engaged there until

at U, 1 f'"'
^^^4' when he entered the United States Navy

rnirp?^i''"'
^"^^^ ^^-^ ''^^^ spent the winter of 1864-5 on the

Atl- ^i'^^^''
steam frigate Susquehannah of the North

^^Z",
^'^^kading SqSadron. He was present at the

^^^baidment of Fort Fisher three davs in December. 1S64.

Whii
' '^^ '^''^^'s in Januarv, 1865, when the fort was taken.

^'^^ on the war ship he became acquainted with a man



native town (which he has l)ut oiu-e visited since) and le-

rnovecl his worldly possessions to Xewtield. N. J.,
where he

under his present roof,

gaged in a variety of purs

iving I

hound volumes, entitk-d .North Atiicrican Fungi. A
tune he was so pressed for means tiiat lie had not n

enough to get the hooks made for the first two cent

lliereupon, Prof. Farlow, u ho favored the scheme, had the

books^made in Boston and advanced them to Mr. Ellis, who

paul tor them as soon as he was able. Tiic centuries tooN

\yell from the start, and fVom thirt^•-five sets to begin NVit"

the demand rapidlv increased ud to fiftN' three sets, winch

numher of copies has been issued re<ailarlv tor' the past rive

«ix years. Altogether twVntv-tive centuries have been

issued, or, about 1,200 separate Volumes have been made,

^lled with specimens android. Trulv - X. A. F.- bas be-

W,n- \ ""'^-'H
^''^^ l^ou-'^ehold phrase with the cryptogam^

amsts ot this country and luirope. In all this great un-

J^J^'^l
iK'lphdness of Mrs. Ellis has been constantly appa'e"^^;

which n^v^''"'^^'°^"'^ ""^^ t'^^^ ^^«^»ks except the iii-st
si^.

' ir in. v"'^?^
kindly advanced for his friend at the

Cecr^ ^^""tli^^ specimens have been cleaner-

books hvv"^° ""^'^^ pockets, labeled and fastened into
- ^

to hi
'

^rl T " Ellis iiirnself says, that 0
"

Qu ntiH ;/ ''^^"'"^-^Pon^lence and the enormouslv burde^
^^•'^ntU3 ot material constantly being sent to him lor
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mination and comparison, he would not have been able to

get out the N. A. F. without her valuable aid.

From 1876 to 1879, having at that time the books and

exsiccati collections necessary for independent work, many
specimens were sent to Dr. M. C. Cooke who determined

und published them in Grevillea Under the circumstances

then existing this course seemed necessary though it called

out some adverse criticism at the time.

Since 1880 Mr. Ellis has been associated with Mr. Benja-

min M. Everhart, who has freely placed at his friend's dis-

posal his splendid botanical library and extensive mycolog-

ical collections, and to whose aid and counsel Mr. Ellis leels

greatly indebted.
In July, 1878. Mr. Ellis was elected a correspondmg

member of the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadel-

phia. In August, 1882, he was elected a correspondmg

member of the Cryptogamic Society of Scotland, and m
December of the same year was elected correspondmg mem-
'^^r of Die Kaiserlich-Konigliche Zoologisch-Botanische

- llschaft in Wien.
Mr. Ellis leads a quiet and retired life well suited to his

"US, sensitive nature. Although he moved about con-

ably in his younger days he was always fond of home,

n be plainly seen from'his invariable return to Potsdam,

.Uive town, after every venture into the outer world.

nuch excitement of any kind affects him painfully even

With considerable quiet humor he tells how that when

A Hs teaching in Mr. Bartlett's school he determmeci on

ee different occasions to go down on the boat to ^ew ^ ork

•^iHi stay there several davs to " do the city," and each time

"'turned home on the first train he could get, suflenng with

violent headache caused bv the excitement ot the ^^^'P

[''t' noisy bustle of the city!! His fellow-botanists leei hk^

intluence and recognize the" value of his work, but \y^"

why they never see his kindly face at any of the botanica

"meetings of the country. It is simplv because his health at a

^'"^es precarious, demands constant quietude coupled w

^tnct simplicity and regularity in his daily life. ^ thorou n

jcl^olar and quite a linguist he is perfectly ^^"^^'^^^y
^if^^^

Latin, Greek?German and French and has also a good piac-

^'cal knowledge of Polish. Sw^edish, Italian and Spamsh

. ^Vhat Asa Gray was to American phanerogamic botan) ,

B. Ellis is to American mycology. He
^^^'^^Jf

'^nvard ^yith pleasant anticipation to the publication 01
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)0)king with and lor us ! Despit. a checkered and toiLsome
1 tern past years, often in linancial straits, and alu'avs bur-
dened with delicate healtli. he has prohahJv done more than
anv other man in America to advance the k nowlecl^x- of oir
native fungi and to stimulate the aixlor of everv stiident'of
niycoloo-v.

oi t vei \ Muta
,

Ner^ 'York City.

Notes ou the flora of the Lake Snnerior Re-ioii. III.

From the copper region of Kou^.-nau Teninsuhi I

Vermihon Lake, the center of tiu- iron niinin-'- of Mi

nl;
Z^^^P^«^^^^.^eby boat from Ilou-iiton to DiTluth atf

/scenery alonir the'' south shore of Lake

for oneOf thp«. f
'

'''^^^ least, davlight will be Jiau.

Onton ?;
'

"^f
t.noteworthv are Porcupine^Mountain, near

ba Tnr^^^^
^^"d A,,^j^^„^j ^^^-^j J^avfield with their beautlfu

nSstonfor' ?!^^^''i^'^'^P°^'^^'^^ ^•^'^^"^l-'^' ^^nd the traveler wdl

or tl r,i:^°i^f
* ^^'-^t of Duluth (rom the water bcloa,

or he climb to the hills above to see the citv from another
outlook, a terraced citv with streets risin^r one Tbove the

r^^^^^: "^1^"^ possible^to geta birdseyj

oelore vou V^r.r^ i

^^"^'^c spot, as it spreads iiKt <
r

Ran<Te-'R.,n.. goes by the Duluth and hon

_

.^eeps near the foot of the hills whicli come down rathe

^^^Jeach'""'TT " "''"'I' "^f>^"« level land between tliem

:-sne^fJ ; ^ are mostlv of the hardwood kinds,
with condo

--^^^Pp
-stnp of mo

• !^^l;e trees are mc
lippinjr ; On reachin<^ Two Harbors,

^-'^"bCl 1. ;; <;[
tl^e adjoilun, region, the

little" mn..l'
lake, and!

settlement

'

^ the road.'

thr(


